Hudson Jazz Workshop
5th Annual CONCERT
Sunday AUG. 14 – 3pm

with Armen Donelian
A pianist with a crystalline touch, but a penchant for avant gardism.

Marc Mommaas
A gifter tenor saxophonist, ... and a writer of intricate and pleasingly unpredictable tunes. - Jazz Times.

guest Vic Juris
...he plays with an intensity and skill that places him in the top tier of Jazz Guitar players. - Jazz Guitar Live.

and the musicians | participants of the 2011 Hudson Jazz Workshop
3pm – 3:30pm: Pre-concert artists’ talk, open for public. 3:30pm – 5:30pm: Concert.

at the HUDSON OPERA HOUSE
327 Warren Street, Hudson, NY.
Concert Info: (518) 822-1438
www.hudsonoperahouse.org

For more information: www.hudsonjazzworks.org

Hudson Jazzworks is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization supported by: